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forraed Prent,
beside the honor guest Jean ile-Ke- e.

were EaoU Johnson, of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln

A Two-Da- y ;
Holiday k

plans for the extradition of Ma-cba-do

and of some of his former
associates hare been freely dis-cass- ed

In Cuba,) V . ; '

Yonr Last
Summer

Trip 1!itWaterman, Margaret Gola, HarlAMES 05T1 m dutiesTlTey Thurston, Herman Kester,
and Gilbert Sprasg.

session at which President Carlos
liannel do Cespedes said he would
study tho question of effecting im-
mediate constitutional, reforms
and would do "as tho people
wisiuT-.--L x .". ::,- - j

Tho seren former officers
either hare fled Into exile or cone
into hidin since the revolution
which toppled orer the regime of
Uachado. - ':

(Although tho significance of
this order was not immediately

NEW ARRIVALS DOTS
HUBBARD. Aug. i 3 1. A baby

boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Schwaubauer at the Anna
hospital Saturday. August it. A
baby boy was also born to Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Yoder Tuesday.
August 2S at their home.

GIRL TO IXGERMAXSOXS

MONMOUTH. Ant. SI. A
Daughterof Jefferson Pio-- ;

neers Is.Feted; Cow
Steps on Dog

daughter vu born Friday to Mr.

HAVANA. Anr. Jl (AP) An
order tor ent Ger&rdo
Mtchado - and six other retired
Cuban army officers to report
back, for c tire duty was issued

14

Today, if you're planning a trip over Labor
Day, is none too soon for a final check-u- p of
your car. Tires, lubrication and water systems

all need to be checked. You'll save time if
you bring your car here. '

;

and Mrs. Peter Ingermanson. This
Is their first child. . -

JEFFERSON, Aug. 31. Kela-tlr- es

and friends called daring
the day and evening of Monday
at the home . of Mrs. Julia Ann
Vaughn, the occasion being her
85th birthday anniversary. Din-
ner guests at her home were
Mrs. Fannie .Butler and Mrs.
Florence Canavan of Albany, and
Mrs. John Foster of Lebanon.

i

,aMrs. Vanghn received many love-
ly gifts.

Mrs. Vaughn is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Bates
who. took up the first donation'
land claim la the early days, at:
the present site of Jefferson.
They also built the first house fi

Phone 8774in Jefferson. 275N.UbertyMrs. Vaughn has a wonderful

We Suggest - t

OH ELL ' "CERTIFIED" LUBRICATION
: DEFOQE : YOUR mp . ...

. A thorough lubrication job before you leave
should carry you the entire distance of the
trip. V --::- -

'

We can suggest nothing better than Shell
"Certified" Lubrication the system that as-

sures you that the job is done exactly accord-
ing to the specifications furnished by the man-ufactur-er

of your car. - i

Shell lubricants will stand up under the most
gruelling driving conditions - another reason
why we feel that we can safely recommend
this service to you.. -

memory, and it is especially in.
tereatlng to-he-ar her tell of the
early history of Jefferson. She
has been a life long resident here'
and can relate facts, and- - inter-
esting history.

Tuesday evening a peculiar ac Muy Now at
cident occurred at the Karl Kins
ranch northeast of here. Their
collie dog was driving the-- cows
into the barn at milking time,
and somehow one of the cows
stepped on the dog's hind leg,
breaking it above the joint. An
anaesthetic was . given the dog
and his leg was bound up.

The break being in such a bad
place, it is feared that he mayPhone

3412 not have any use of it The colUe

Chemek-e- U

at
Liberty

St. Smith Watkins
is a good stock dog.

Mrs. Paul McKee Invited a
group of friends at her home
Tuesday evening to help her
daughter Jean celebrate her 17thWe Go a Long Way to Make Friends hJ . -

Save At Least $5 At Ward's Onbirthday. Cards and dan el ng

v
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M-J-- B

3- -lb. tins ..........79c
4--lb. tin 99c
M-J-- B Co's Alladin
1 -lb. tins 23c
2--lb. tins .....45c

Golden Bell

49 sack $le39
Piggly Wlggly
Hard Wheat

49ibk$1.55

Haiuisom fori one Fabrics I

F7s SquirtShouldtr Styles
WmrtTs Oremetic Low Price!

dance at this loYcly group of new Fall and Winter
Coats and you'll know where to save dollars!
Buy early f lower price$t just as we did on the
furs and fabrics or we couldn't sell them 'at
this price!)
Fine Crepe and Boneles. Fox, Fitch, Caracul, Mar-min-k,

Wolf Dog Trims. For women and misses.

Phone 4018 We Deliver $1.00 Orders Free 245 N. Commercial

.ten qa ,
Brookfield QualityThe Sore Jell Way

Per Bottle 19c 12cPound ..

Girls' Undiea
WWMm(Fv3ana3i?afl all

10In Bulk, Bring
Container, Qt. 22c 79c

On a train? in a motor? Or keeping
your nose to the grindstone? (;

TTravefl IPraimit treats, la pink knit
rayea. Veer aa4
wash welL Save!

Camay
Toilet Soap

14cO bars

IBESESEi
.

Pabst Blue Ribbon

2 f.r25C 6 for 70c

Durkees Mayonnaise
"It's Certified" 00Pint Jar LaLX,

I?i?Ils 6 IEteaGBG
Armour's Veribest

' A "I Q
1-l- b. tins - : tor JiVls

UDmiEIE Oirls'SUpo

(5)t ITflGGUOG
Soft as Old Linen V '

Per RoU DC

Pal Dog Biscuit
Whole or Crushed. A balanced hot weather
ration for O ,b OK
all breeds Li bag LiOX

35c
Leee er mbrsisVStsefer

Cigarettes

am loc
Rykrisp

Stuaalag Jacket, eapekt er nirplloe

styles . . . PRINTED TO LOOK

LEU TWEED I Small nary er
brewa pattern, relactant te shew

doM, MMC typwriur ink. aeckSisesltoU
years. VariTalaesI

Ccanon Towels
A Wm4 VmtmlCanned VegetablesPen Jel

Surejel- - Corn, Peas or 19c10 pounds 47cFine
Granulated 25ct9 cansString Beans27cLa pkgs. Deep, desJtle leep

tnfcJth teweh. S2s
U. Bstksiae. ElfIPtLJISUSX- eeteredMustard

"I Must Have a Satin!.. .and a
Felt. . . and a Wool!" See Our

(New IFaul Mats
aw ;

Dlonkctscans 23c The Master Bleacher
Quart

French's 6-o- z. Q
Jars, each 7U 11cSolar Brand, No. 2 cans

Broken Slices

pr.
Ce mon
eeobUa sa pciee

Cr Bay eow SI les
?0xt8 slse. VaheaYz lb. Green 25c

V2 lb. Black 33c
Satin for dress-a- p occasions . . fehs for your
suit . . . wool crepes for your woolen frocks. You
CAN afford them aS at Ward's low price. Two
Dew models sketched . . . the wide brimmed satin
aaiio ... the "sportiH fen. Black and new colors. WoolDlanZet

Pancake Flour

Corned Beef Hash Fr ani Vgetat"

fefT 23c 1?tia&QB:
t

: - Local - in 1An" Bnrbanks j. 1U pounds XttA

AagSSft MTALOllPESi
Ripe, Pink f? fiGrapennts, pkg. .. .JL.16c Meated O for C

""""eeeapJaMaWMejBWeeeeaMeMieMeeiBMBMMeBBWeBejeBeaBMen

Minute Tapioca, pkg. 12c ORANGES -
Standby Malt, can : 42c Tomatoes 0Very ST5

Bottle Caps, pkg. .:......15c Buy now for "doz: L IOC
D"by rad c"----- 15c Sf. 37c su-ku?- 10!

Wdch's GrapejuiM, pts. 15c IJfC

STAn COLOnS tor Fattt rITUilewSperry's,
Large Package. --. 21c Osbber REDUCING

, (BiniiiiiDnjE
.S3eBosco Choc. Malt, Jar
.15eMyrtle Coffee, 1

HOeDeviled Meat, 3 cans Ccjon Telle ta!.

$Eo.5eMilk, FederaL limit 4, can
Catsup, Ritter's large bottle .lOe 35C yd.

.5c'Corn, G. picnic tins k Wye e
Fee

TWy sUfUiM
'MM fr TXAS 3
SntVXCSl Hew we
far erKM warn coi
n m the nr tint niiai. G yt .

Oarktaepel Dee
Brew. BdfetMM

tMkiMed! PkM taV
CHIfTOtt .rSERV.
tCEweifkC

werks
eW fit M tUe lew priea. Ce
et4 reM. peach, erehai a
ether eetors. 1? ieches wide.1WCT

yew Ifaret B

' tewed rahUc
Uned U aeserk r
ratiee. reeelarLY W

Cotton Prints
War ' ;Fancy, Eastern Swift' Silverleaf ofiaee oa 15Cyd.:

Price aUee dees
etstlfSaveaiar

UJiMaDnQ Sunfittspounds
DD ILAEIDD They're tabtacwnskb;

rauru fall 34 in.

EI o o o o Flat Crepo -
For Fricasee or Oven Frying Completely Pressed

Itel
VEGETABLE SIlORTENinG SkeeU saQ be a

Choice -- , ,

DB1LHNS DEEU

Pantiesl BUeeserst
Step-m- tt Laes kas

, searedtike S eky(
recketf Late to

eearee asd ifcete,

are larkk elik tsee
erapeliqae. DwU

tacked t wear. '
saem UedUsa w

treleaf(k CkV V era er prints. Hew
fall eWcos. M

ffii 7 wckM wMe. Save!SV2c lb.Short Ribs of
Young Beef eeewkkskecti


